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AMUSEMENTS.
BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

OXK Wl.lk COMMISCINO

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 87

Urand Vaiineej Wednesday and Saturday at

BENNETT "& MOULTON'S

C01I! 0.
Moultmi A ltak-- r Prnjinet rs and Maim
ttTi, prouu---i-.f- i first-el- ! opera at
the ipl sprn'ra

AtlmtI'Mi Ut"?red'-Mal-- 30e
Our own ttr.sf Ji.iud and Orchestra htKlith

Annual Tur. forty ArttM.
KKlKKT01K Monday, (iiraflt- - filratla

Tuesday. Queen a Lare Handkerchief Ued
uettday. The Mikado Tlmrtdar. Unhemlan
tiirl . Friday. etitmei of Normandy Satur
day. Fra l)iaolo Wednesday Matinee. Ii
rate of IVuzauce Aaturday Matinee, The
Mikado

Keruemter. you an eaM in advance
at unuat plarenith ut xtra rharte

IWerved seat viie win ojtrn Friday January
21. at lVrr A Co t bwk store

GRAND OPERAHOUSE.
ONE NIGHT,

Saturday, January 29th, 1887.

Success of All Successes !

Tlie Famous merl. an ".clrcss, Miss

AGNES U00N,
In thehncht si romedT ut the ace.

THE COMMERCIAL

Tourist's Bride!
A BRIDGE OF LAUGHS!

In three t?T II S II r ITT. author of
AdoniH Jti ,u Know.

"DH, TfiU WfETEH, YOU'RE HUBIEO."

bIn a Or m but and tt But to V.n llotar
Pricen. Tc, t-- and -- e eat now on sale at

Harris's risar store.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Cleveland, Columbus, Clnclnnntl and
Indln&apolls Railway.

O01KG EAST.
8 NUcht Express 1.30 am

1! Sew York X Uostou Express. y.tiam
2 Cleveland Jk Eastern Express .. 3 41) pm

New York Limited Express "V.i5 pm
U0I50 80CTK.

9 NlKht Express ..S-Sa-

ST soe . On. A Wes. Ex 55 am
1 Ciu Flying lluckeye 7JS.I am

S3 Cincinnati A Inclinations Express II.mam
3 Cleielsna Jt Cincinnati fcxpress LJODm
S ClntU Ind..M. Uiuis A kan. Ex . 'iJSi pm

aaaivr raoa xist.
9 NUht Express iliam
1 Cln Klitiii; lluckeye 7 jti am
3 Cleveland Jt Cincinnati Lxpress 1 aipm
S New I'ork. Boston i Cincinnati Ex iJ5pm

aaalf raou eoriH.
8 Slrtt Express. . .. li5 am

31 Dayton, &pnnKSeld Accom fr't 9 US am
It New York Jt Itoston Limited . .. am
2 Cleveland Eastern Express 3 4"pm

H Cincinnati i eprtngbeld Accom . Mu pm
4t New York Limited Express . iU5 pa

No. 12 baa through sleepers to New York and
Boston without change.

No. 4 is the famous limited express, com
posed entirely of sleepers, east of Cleveland
Throagh sleepers from tiprlnetleld. Makes
New York In 2K hours and Boston In 24H

IT has free Kechnlng Chair car to St
Louis without change

G. II. KXIGIIT.
R. R. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent.
A. J. BM1TU. Arcade llepot.

Q. P. A. Sprlngfleld. 0.
Indiana, Bloomtnjcton and Western Ilall.

road.
AEXIVl TBOU U8T.

1 Night Ex .. KV am
7 Sandusky .Mall . .. . .. 7:55 am
S Pacific Mail and Ex . . - 10 40 am
3 Kansas City hi - . 5:05 pm

OOIXG XXBT.
2 Columbus Express . .2u am
4 Atlantic .Mali. . :J5 am

tanduskyMail pin
8 New York Limited :i5 pm

iimi raou wist.
5 Eastern Ex . am
4 Atlantic Mall ul' am
C Sew York Limited S.35 pmj

ooiro rut.
1 Night Express Z.1S am
5 Pacific Mall lu 5) am
3 Kansas City Ex 5:15 pm

aaaiTi rauM xosth.
1 Cincinnati Ex.. 1:15 am
& Kenton Accommodation-- 3 V:lt am

Columbus Mail ... . 1:15 pm
Gv)lXG JfOKTH.

I Lakeside Ex am
4 Put-I- n Bay Ex am
E uanautky ti 5US5 pm

OMoSontheni Baltroad.
axKiTK raoK eorTB.

1 Mall and Ex 4:30 pm
3 Balnbrldge Accom . V.JOam

GOIsQ ttOCTH.

J Mail and Ex . 10:25 am
t Balnbrldge Accom . 5:35 pm
Trains marked thus run dally another

trains aauy except unaay.
Train No. 1 has a through coach for Lincoln.

Neb., and through sleeper between apringneld
and Peoria.

Train No. J has through sleeper and chair
ears for Peoria, and through sleeper from In-
dianapolis to Chtearo.

Train No. 5 has elegant new Woodruff sleeper
(except Saturday through from Columbus to
fit. Paul and Minneapolis, also througb coach
from Columbus to Kansas City, and chair cars
between Columbus and Burlington, Iowa.

All through trains on main line both east
and west have through sleepers and chalrcars
between Columbus and Peoria

C. E. HESDEKSUN. General Manager.
H. M. BKUNMIX. Gen. Ticket Agent.
1). n. ROACH, General Agent.
WM. UEFFKIIM AN. Ticket Agent.

Pitta, Cln. & St. Louis Ii. iU I-- M. Divi-
sion,

eoiio wasr.
1 Fait Line. . 7:15 a. m.

11 Xenla Accom. 2.25 p. m.
I cin. Mali lo:'J a. m.
I Western Express. 4:10 p.m.

aaaivi raov wasr.
10 Xenla Accom.. 7:15 a.m.
6 Eastern Express. 10:3) a. m.
3 Limited Express- -

U
4:00 p.m.

Xxpress o:15p.ni.
X. Y, 1'enu.ii Ohio K.B.

All trains run on Central time 25 minutes
glower than city time.

TKAIS-- ABEIVk FEOUTHK FJST.

No. 1 Cln. A St Louis Ex.. daily 1 41 a. m
" 1 Accom. daily exceut Sunday ld:i" a m
" 5. St. Louis Ex . daily. ... 4 47 p. m

TRAISSIFAVE UOIM. KAT.
No. 4. New York Limited, daily. lOtla. m,
" i. Accom .dallyexeeptsunday '.:"T p m
" li Atlantic Ex ,dall . 2:i".m

TBAIS ABBI E FHIIM THF StJT.
No. 4. M. Louis Limited. dally .. m
" 2. Accom.. dalls except suuday Mfip m.
" 12. New 'York Li dally 2:15am

TRAINS LEAVE il.. WEST.

No. 3. Cin.Aet. I., uisl.x dail 1:47 a. m
" 1. Accim dJllyeicpt Sunday lo:40a m

"5. at. Liuis Ex .dally. - 4.1" p. m
No. 4 has s!eejers but no chance of ctrs in

eithercase tnr. ugli to Newi.rk No 5 has
through sleepers to M Louts All trains ar-
rive and depart from I Bill depot In this
city

lor tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation, call on .1 I' 1'iiLibu:.

Aent. 1 Arcade.

ANCHOR LENE
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday from Sew York to
Glasgow and Londonderry.

Kate of passage to or from Xnr l"er, Ghufotr,
Ltvrryoot lAmJamUrrjf or Btlfat.

CABINS. 45 and SS3 SECOND CLASS. S30
Steerageoutwardorprepald, 20.

Anchor Line drafts tssued at Lowest Kates are
"aid free ol charge In England, Scot-

land and Ireland. ,
For Books of Tours, Tickets or other inform

atlon, apply to UENDEUSON BROTHERS.
New i'ors ; or J. J. SMITH. 22X Main street.
Bert nifl eld

plVIL. MUCH I.MCA1. iXIIMIM.MlO
NEEKIXi.at llieftensselaerl'oljtech- -

nlc IotiUiie, Tr.ij, s. . The oldest
din America Next term begins

eeptemherPth The K.cister fur lsv. contains
a list of tlie graduates t.ir the past 61

with their positions also course of study, re-

quirements, expei'ses. etc Candidates from
a distance, or th'.se liv m in distant states, by
special examn.atu us at their nones, or at
such schoo's as they may be attending, may
determine the uaesli..n of admission without
vIsltlneTroy. lor register and lull Informa-tlonaddres- s

nvmM llrn. Director

NOVvTHETIME TOSr-ECULAT-

I CTIVE flnrtuatl.ms in the market offerop- -
.fl.porluiiiti.-- s t i spe. uUtorst.itu-ik- money in
grain, st.irkfl blurts and petroleum Prompt
personal attention ijiven to orders received by
wire or mall Correspondenre solicited Full
Information about tbe markets In our book,
which will be forwarded free on application.
TT. TO. KYI.7C. Bankar aad Brokar.
t Broad ani JJ'ew Str.eti, M Tor City

pTb Greatest Cam on Earth for Piia.N WUlH I
rcUcra mow quickly thn tor other known rem- -

. edy haralffta.
Dwelling, eun j.ck. hhuin,Bonn, braids. Cuts, Lnrab-po- ,

llcmiT Sorrv t,

Rsfkac he, Ouiiut, Sons Throat,
SciaUv. Wcand-i- , llr4cfaiToothat.be. Sprains rtc mem
ttcta. bottla. Nild by all
UniffRlrtA. Caution. Tb era

t?CiSfr " oration Oil bran oar
fatNsffmn-- A, C. llcyer A 6x, Sole
iroprtruin, ItalUmore, UtL. U S.A.

Dr. DdII's Conch Sirup will rare ionrCouch at once, i'rlre only 25 Ci. boiilt--

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
I contracted malaria in the swamps of

luisiana vv Idle working tor the telegraph
company, and used every kind of medicine
I ronld liear of without relief. I at lat
succeeded in breaking t!ie fever, but it cost
meoverS 100.00. and then mv sj stem was
prostrated and saturated with malarial
poison and I became almost helpless. I
nnally came here, my mouth mi tilled with
Mires that I could scarcely eat. and my
tongue raw and tilled with little knot- -.

Various remedies w ere resorted to w ithout
effect. I bought two buttle-- , of It. 1$. It
and it has cured and strengthened me. All

ires of nn mouth are healed and mj
tomnie entirelv clear of knots and soreness.
and 1 feel like a new man, '

JackMin, Tenn., April JO. lhsrt.
A. F. ItlllTTO.V.

STIJb'i' JOINTS
A Most Remarkable Case of

Sor.f.,lo and Ph.nmoticmuv.i u.u. uuu .uuuu.u.u..
I have a little boy tw eh e j e.irs ol.l.w hose

knees hae been drawn almost double audi
his joints are perf.vtly stiff, and has been
111 this condition three years, unable to
walk. Dunng that time the medical board
of Loudon county examined him and pro
nouneed the disease scrofula and prescribed,
but no benefit eer deriied. I then used a
much adetised preparation without bene-
fit. Three weeks ago he became perfectly
helpless and suffered dreadfully.

A friend who had iiM--d It. It. 11. advised
its use. He has used one bottle and all
pain has ceased and lie can now walk. Tins
lias been pronounced a most wonderful
action, as his complaint had baffled every-
thing. I shall continue to use it on him.

Mils. F.MMA ClIIFFITHs.
rxiTiA, Tenn., .March 2, 1SM5.

WEBB CITY, ARK., BLOOD.
Having tested It. It. It. and found it to be

all that is claNued for it, I commend it to
all) and every one suffering from blood
IKilsim. It has done me more good for less
money and in a shorter space of time than
any blood puriher I ha e used. 1 ow e the
comfort of my lif to its use. for 1 have
been troubled with a severe form of blood
poison for 5 pr 6 j ears and found no relief
equal to that given by the use of II. It. It.

W. C. Moti.vfiiKV.
Webb Citv, Ark., May s, lsfl.

All who desire full information about the
cause and cure of Blood l'oisons. Scrofula
and Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, Sores,
Kheumatisin. Kidney Complaints, Catarrhr
etc, can secure by mail. free, a copy of ou,

Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled
with the most wonderful and startling proof
ever before, known.

Address, BLOOD BALM CO..
Atlanta, (ia

A strike Is expected in the harness tan-

neries at Allegheny City. One thousand
men hav asked an advance in wages.

WILL VOl" Sl'FFEK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? blnloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure j ou. For sale b F.
A. (larnood.

Attempts have been made to corrupt the
jury sitting in the case of boodle Alderman
OXciIL In New York.

Enjoy Lire.
What a truly beautiful world we live in

N'ature gives us grandeur of mountains.
glen and oceans, and thousands of means
of enjoj meiiL We can desire no better
when in perfect health: but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it up
disheartened, discouraged and worn out
with disease, when there is no occasion for
this feeling, as everj sufferer can easily ob-
tain satisfactory proof, that Green's August
Flower, will make them free from disease,
as when born. Dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint are the direct cau-e- s of seventy -- live
per cent, of such maladies as biliousness.
indigestion, sick headache, eustiveness, ner-
vous prostration, dimness of the bead, pal--
pitation of the heart, and other distressing
vmptoms. Three doses of August Flower

will prove its wonderful elfecL Sample
Iwttles, 10c Try it.

The Bulgarian regency has expressed
willingness Ui resign, if advised to do l

the Toners.

The Itapldlty or 1'rocresA Towsnl Health.
Even when a good remedy for disease is se-

lected, dermis in some measure ujsin the
manner in which it is taken. Irregular, in-

terrupted doses can afford no fair testof the
efticancv of any mediclne.however salutary.
Taken in proper doses at prescribed inter-
vals, a reliable curative will effect the
object of its use. Among remedies which,
systematically and )erslstently used, ac-

complish thorough and lasting cures and
prevents the recurrence of periodic disease.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters ranks siecially
high. In cases of dyspepsia, debility.rheu-matisi- n.

fever and ague, liver complamL
inactiv ity of the kidney s and bladder, con-
stipation and other organic maladies, it is a
tried remedy, to which the medical brother-
hood have lent their professional sanction,
and which, as a tonic, alterative and liouse-nol- d

specific for disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowel-- , has an unbounded popu-
larity.

The barbed wire pool have advanced
prices from liv e to ten ier cent.

Ti thatare fretful, peevish,
JVXV,VV'& cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach. Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
hence is safe. Trice 5 cents. Sold bv
Frank H. CoMeutz, corner Market and
High streets.

Another large gas well has been struck
six miles west of Fostoria.

Can consumption be cured? Yes. One
man only, discovered the laws of gravita-
tion. One man only, dtscoveied the virtue
of vaccination,. And one man after years
of study and reflection, has discovered the
cure for consumption. Dr. Tierce's
"(olden Medical Discovery' I it s;iecffic.
Send two letter stamps and get Dr. Tierce's
pamphlet treatise on consumption. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associ-

ation, Buffalo, New York.

Persons contemplating a trip to Califor-
nia on or about the Jth of Feburary, will
find it to your interest to call at No. 7 Ar-

cade, Springfield, Ohio.

The French have evacuated Tamatave,
Madagascar.

THAT HACKING COi'GII can be fo
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-

antee it. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

In the imlice court at Cleveland Pete
McCoy, the pugilist, entered a plea of guil-

ty and was lined e"0 and costs for engaging
in a prue nghL Gallagher, his opponent,
was lined S10U and costs and sentenced to
the workhouse for thirty days.

--Vv Of the good things of this
VVVX.V life are sorrowfully let'

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsir Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion ana vjonsiipauon; soiu uu
positive guarantee at 25 and 00 cents, by
Frank II. Coblent7, corner Market and (

High streets

W. AWire, fifty ears in the employ ol
the Schumacher mllllne company. Akron.
! mNsinj:, ieaing ucuis iu .tnu uuiuum ui

1,000.

Not to the pen of fa.hlonj
Not to Uie Jeweled brvost;
ot to t V blare of fashion;
Not ti the royal crefct

Not to the Ijpow that's falre;
Not to the eye most bright;

Not to tbe pnlus rarest.
The toa- -t I ;ire

Not to the rich almviring;
Not to the hjs mut red:

N to tbe Kreat ones h inj;;
Not to tho sacred dead.

My toast is far from rheery
To every man with eyes,

Who hears the drama, treary '

IVhlnd a bat of size. i
I lift my poblet foaming

To that sweet Rirt, so nag.
Who takes off her hat.
So polite and pat.

To let lis ere tho stage.

To her I lift tbe beaker.
Brimming wlthhparUingwtne,

Anil quaff full measure
To each ueir pleasure

Her lure, head piles to mine.
Washington Star.

in an instant. splat-o- .
gptatcne9 MrUot

President Kirklaml Indorsed the Flip.
When Dr KirLland was president of

IlnrvanI eollego, l'orter's famous rK.U'lry in
North Cambridge, wasa favorite resort. Ono
of Dm chief attrnctiotis of Porter's viu tho
"flip," a delectable compound of a deci.le.Ily
sinrituous llaor, winch the college students
keenly appreciated did not hesitate to
bnne the coldest weather to enjoy. Of
course these, practices did not escape the

of President Kirklaml, who went up
to the hostelry and asked to see the landlord.
Porter, w ho knew the president, was greatly
alict ii'lm! a. m L'ttntv Ii. chit.lif rustirn ff

severe rebuke from the Lead of tho college for
catering to tbe tastes of conviviallv inclined
students

"Mr Porter," said l)r. Kirklaml, 'I under- -

stand my joung men come up here and drink
jouriiiiv- -

,Yes- - 1Mr; TTT'told how he deprecatej ad- -
monition, "they do "

--i me havo tome that flip, - said ...
dignified president.

Wliereiqion a mug of the beverage was
brought out and was tasted by Dr. Kirkland.
Then ilnnriKtmi Ut.rtiii.n l'orier. lm
almost trembled under it, the president said:

"And my young men come out here and
drink this stuff, do theyf

"Yes, air," meekly replied the tavern
keejier.

"Well," said Dr. Kirkland, draining the
mug, "I should think they would." Itoston
Post.

iii.i.it.... tf.i..uia r.. 1.nn !..vr isiaki ill ill, .'iniriinii aua luipiriisiuiii,
A French tourist, who went to England a '

few years ago on one of tla now jiopular "all
around the world" tours of obsvrvation,

as soon as be had reached Liveipool,
where he could find the then prime minister,
Mr Glailstone. The hotel people told him
that Mr. Gladstone did not live in LiverpooL
Not live bere," said the Frenchman, --you

much mistake Ilere. I have take some notes .

from Milord Gladdurtoa. which say bora hi
Liverpool.'" Tha. ingenuous Galilean was
hard to convince that a man bom In Liver- -
pool coui.I lie anywnere else; tut to uis great
delight be learned that the premier of Eng-
land was nt many miles away , and monsieur
was given directions to Chester and thence to
Haw anlen, in ales, where, to his great de
light, an agricultural laborer said to him:
"Mr. Glailstone! Why, bless you, he's easy
enough to lie seen. That's him in the big
straw hat chopping away at that big tree
yonder." The kindly Frenchman was suffused
with joy, and, taking out his notebook, wrote
in it that one of the ieculiar customs of the
British empire was that ev ery prima minister
of England had to tale off his coat and wear
a wideaw ake cut down trees for a certain
number of hours daily, by the queen's com-
mand, during tbe intervals of legislation in
parhamenL Brookly n Eagle.

EDUCATION FORTY YEARS AGO.

Itlffieullles or Environment in Pioneer
Time stu.ljlnc by Firelight.

"It is a fortunate thing." said an old
esident tho other day, "that the death of

I)gan has turned public attention to the
school In which ho imbibed the principles
of patriotism and the fundamental idea of
personal integrity. Difficulties thrown in
the way of a boy developed the qualities
that made the stubborn, nggressive and
persistent man. The difficulties of ea-- v

ironment in pioneer times made of a boy
w ho had the material to build on the very
best kind of a man In the city latent
qualities of the scve-c- st type of manliness
may not be developevjta the boy because
there is nothing to call-- their mani-

festation.
'Not many children, now prize an edu-

cation as we did in tho olden times, and
not ujony are excited to that enthusiasm
that made the poor country boy a fanatic
iu the matter of gaining information. I
can rcmemlr whea I was a boy of 9 or
10 of taking my little wagon with its
wheels cut out of a thick nlank. home

jg jn every iiarticular; I remember of
going with this little wagon nan a mue to
where the bark had fallen from the rails
along a fence, and of gathering this bark
and hauling it home to make a light every
night that I might study or read. The
idea that a loy should have a candle by
which to pursue his studies was not
thought of.

"This handling of the bark was my own
Idea, nnd my own venture entirely. After
supper, or afeer the cooking utensils had
been removed from the big fireplace, I car-

ried in my load of bark, and would put
piece after piece on the coals, as needed, to
make light for my reading. I have al-

ways felt a sympathy for W. D. Hovvells,
because his old father told mo years ago
that the man who is the leading nov-

elist lu America was in the habit of doing
much the same thing, and that tho most of
the reading nnd study that lifted Hovvells
for his first work in literate re was done
by firelight.

"That was not more than forty or forty-fiv- e

years ago, and jet in a good many
houses in the farming regie ns of Ohio and
Indiana, to say nothing of Illinois, com-

paratively few caudles wcj churned. There
was, of course, at that time no kerosene
or inexpensive oil for lf.mis. The lamp
n common uso was o sh How iron cup,

with a pitcher sort of a mouth, into which
was put lard or meat irylngs, and a nar
row strip of cotton or linen cloth. Thi i

typical lamp of tho olden times was stud
in a crack between the logs, or hung on a
nail, and if the lard was not too salty it
gave a fair light, but for the purises of
study the firelight was better.' Inter
Ocean "Curbstone Crayons. '

Iwo Itare Old (Mollis.

Tliere are two rare old coins in n

of a citizen of Macon, Ga. y

they were cast as political medals
.luring the administration of "Old Hick-

ory." The first bears date 1634, the
date placed beneath a hog ram
pant, with his side placarded with the
legend: "My Military, My Third Heat,"
and surrounded by the motto: "Perish
Credit, Perish Commerce." On the re-

verse is. "Down with the Bank." "My
Substitute for the United States Bank.
Experiment." Then a head of Jackson,
and beneath, "My Currency, My Glory."
The second coin bears date Kn!?, and Iia-- s

n strong liox, marked "V. S.
resting on the back of a turtle

labeled "fiscal agent." Then comes "Ex-
ecutive Experiment," nnd on the reverse.
"I Follow in the Footsteps of My Illustri
Dus Predecessor," surrounding a jackass
who is careering over the plain nt the top
of his speed Chicago Times.

IXott It TeeU to be Woontled.
The next dav. Inst before LouKstrect's

soldiers made their first cliarge on the
Jseconll corps, l liearu 111c tij a
stricken inan utters as the bullet tears
throm-l- i his llesh. I turned my head, as
I loaded my rille, to see who vas hit. I
avv n bearded Irishman pull up his shirt.

He had been wounded in the left side just

ranks again before I had capied my
The ball had cut n groove in his skin only,
Tho play of face was 60
exurcssive. his emotions chanced so quick-

i iyt tnai I cotua uoi tazp mux xuugijuig.
Rcouecuonj or a wiiato.'1

Qneer Forms Assumed by Motten Silver
Dropped on Cold lt.

Ten years mo this w inter I stood in the
big California stump mill at Virginia City,
Nev . watching the sixty ponderous d

weights thutiilerim; mt the quartz.
The pnlp wus ling sOrred in the great
pais: the taillnps were oinjr out down n
Hume like a mill race. At e.ich settling
run was a large cam as li held in a ie
like grip mas Unite. 1 to thrust my
band into one of thein I did mi, nud

'brought up a great lmndful of something
that n as heavy and as elust e as qmck- -

sand.
"That," said sSenator Fnir, then super-

intendent of the llig llonaiizii mine, "is
amalgam-quicksihe- r and gold and siher.

pWe put that in rtsl liot retorts. Tho
I quicksilver passes oil in vaiwr, is caught
ana precipitated, and the bullion comes
out in a blackened but solid mass. Xow
come down to the rellning room and I'll
show jou something. IV) e eersee how-silv-

spreads when you drop it I can't
do this as well as I'd like to, for there's
too much gold; this stuff runs 45 percent,
gold, nnd it's too heavy to work as I'd

it."
Senator Fair led tho way to a room in a

brick building adjacent, where two great
caldrons were liolling and bubbling.
"There's half a million in each of those,"

U SIr- - Fnir Johnny, clear this iron
table, nnd get me two blocks of ice."

The ice was brought, and the blocks
were plactsl a foot nirt on the iron lied.
When all was chilled Mr. Fair said: "filvo
mo a fifty ounce ladle " The latter was
dipped into one of tho caldrons nnd came
up with a pint of white, molten fluid.
"Now watch," said Mr. Fair. Ho held it
tip as high ps his amis wonld reach ami
nI'ri lion .necoui wai iwiwwn mo

oakes of ire. He dropped it in splatchesof
little more than a tablesiMsmful each. The
effect was marvelous As the liquid sil-

ver and gold fell its weight scattered it
into 10,000 shapes, and the
cold chill so suddenly applied congealed it
into a hundred thousand inconceivable
shapes There were

and onil 0li things.

and

and

now

the

Where a single drop would fall It would
expand to either a couch w heel or a cob-
web, as the freak would take it. If Mr.
Fair dropped a spoonful next the cake of
ice the splashes would rise, catch on to the
ice mid make a perfect little wire forest.
It was one of the most beautiful sights the
writer had ever seen.

"Jewelers and silversmiths," said Jlr.
Fair, "get a good many of their ideas from
jut such idiosyncrasies of silver bullion.
I have held it up liefore now, dropped it
and seen come out the oddest and most

n'8 '""f-- " ",brother-in-la- a complete coach and
four and hounds behind the result of just
one splatch on n cake of ice down at the
Belcher. Odd things in silver' Oh, the
silversmiths are more perfect than we are,
but 111 bet I can hold this ladle up, drop
the whole of it on that cold slab and you

. ,..,,.!,.. , . .!.,,.., ..ign bUch vou nexer jmed
f Johnny, give me a fresh ladle. Now,

SMnd Here she goes!" and a pint
of molten MUeT wuut 0t on the ,!,! lron.

thousand shapes and ill shapes, nnd
ten other thousand forms were there
There were forests and streams, and birds
and reptiles, and rucks and mountains
To hav e picked out all would hav e been a
week's task.

"Chuck it back into the pan," said Mr.
Fair. "Give ma another ladle. Xow
watch this!"

Dow n it went on the cold slab. There
were elephants nnd giraffes, and lions and
dogs, and African bungalows, and on one
splatch a marching regiment could hav e
been made out by but a trilling stretch
of the imagination. Chicago Herald.

RESULTS OF FALSE EDUCATION.

The Tendency to Male Idlers Instead ol
Workers C iris Notions.

Neither the boys nor the girls taught (1

won't say educated) in the public school!
want to take hold of actual work for c

living. Very few of the boy s are willing
to learn trades, especially If they are kci4
at school long enptigh to get notions atsjul
being "gentlemeu." Nearly all cxiiect tt
get Into some 1 ght occupation, something

res'iecL-ible,- not requiring them tc
soil their hands or wear workshop ekith-in-

They are willing to bo bookkee'iers,
or salesmen, or general "clerks" or to Ik
taken into kinks, a'ii many of them havi
an eye on brokers offices in Wall streel
nnd many more on the offices the poll
ticians are always fighting for. But they
don't want to turn to and learn to lie car
penters, or blacksmiths, or plumbers, ol
bricklayers, or stonecutters, or auytliiu?
else that means a steady day's work will
the hands.

This Is partly why New York Is sw arm-
ing with fairly taught young mer
looking for situations ns clerks or book-
keepers or as conductors on the streel
cars, or as canvassers of all sorts, and un
able to get them. These thousands were
produced, largely by a false education,
twenty to thirty years ago, and we ar
producing other thousands, many morj
thousands, y to replace them when
they go. As for the girLs, does any on(
suppose that a public school girl woult'
think of going out to domestic sen Ice Good
house servants cangetfrom 15 to ?'20 pel
month, with good food nnd comfortable
homes, buj the public school girl would
"rather die first" than take employment
of that kind. If actually obliged to earn
her liv ing she will become a "saleslady,''
or learn some light trade, or do copying
or typewriting or telegraphing, neither ol
which perhaps will pay her as well in the
long run; but hire out in a family alio wil
not under any circumstances.

If her lurcnts are able to keep her nt
home this girl is often a nuisance and
burden. She does not want to do any ol
the household work, but she does want tc
be well dressed and to go out a great dcaL
The chances are that she wants a piano,
too. While going to school she heard
other girls talk of having pianos, and per-haji-s

some of her friends have these in
struments of torture, and she must alsc
have one. So, may be, a piano is hired
(father or mother could not possibly buy
one) at $5 or t'i a month, and then tin
"parlors must be refurnished, the old
things look so shabby beside the piano,"
and a carpet and sor" s new furniture art
bought on the plan, which
means double price, and so it goes on till
the hard working father and slave of a

mother aro ai their wits' end to keep the
pot luiUing.

I do not charge all this to the public
schools, but they are undoubtedly re-

sponsible for a larj," iirt of it, any way
The plain public schools of thirty years
ago w ere iu the main an excellent instittt
tion, but the fancy public schools of y

are In some respects a positive cviL In
stead of "fitting our youth to earn a
living," they unfit them to a large extent,
and tend to make idlers in place of w ork
ere. New York Cor. Detroit Free Press.

Villain, "illth Light Eje and Ilnlr.
"1iy is it tliat stape villains are nlvvays

represented with black eyes, black hair
and fierce black mustaches'" remarked a

ouhr man who has recently returned
from the rowdy west. "I have spent a
couple of years anions the covvliojs of the
plains and I have seen many of the most
noted desperadoes in that frontier country.
It has lieen my observation, and I havo
heard others say the same thing, that these
desperate men are nearly alvas blondes

fellows with light hair, liht mustache
and liht blue eyes. Some of the most
desperate characters I have ever seen were
small in stature and quiet looking. The
male 'brunette' has, I think, been un-

necessarily 3landered by the make up of
the melodramatic villain." iouiavuie
pfflL

Au Ingenious Method.
Mr. L. Tiet jens, of Stassfurt, Germany,

has recently patented an ingenious
method of damming back the How of
water m shafts, by the application of the

them through a suitably arranged pipe
into the fissures through which the water
Q0ws. It Is said that as paste
hardens tt sweus enougn to im an me in- -

wrsuces oi vae rocx tmu iu rcaucr.b nakcr
tUot. Engzua aaech&aic.

below the floating ribs His face was gray well known fact that certain salts increase
with fear The wound looked as though their volume very materially by the ub-- it

were mortal. He looked at it for an sorbingof water of crj stallization in hard-instan- t,

then poked it gently with hisin- - ening To accomplish, this he takes either
dex finger He flushed redly and smiled calcined soda, anhydrous alum, kieserite,
with satisfaction. He tucked his shirt 0r oxychloride of magnesium, mixes them
into his trousers and was fight ill in the into a paste, and then immediately injects

rifle,

this Irishman's

like

conceivable

Ten

and

installment

this

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Hardly a week passes without the men-

tion bv the newpaers of sudden deaths,
and oi late the alarming frequentv ol the
statement that death was caused liv rheii- -

mausiii or neuralgia nf the luart cannot
fail to have been noticed 111 all proba
bility many deaths atiril nled to heart dis-- ;

ease are causal by tlieM! terrible diseases,
which are far more dangtroiis than is gen- -

erally considered Is tliere any (xwtne
cure? The Wtl answer to such a question
is given by those who A.irc been cuinl by
the use of Athlophoros.

E. A. Curry, son of Jlrs. J. H. ( urry, of
j New Paris, Ohio, says. " My mother, prev -j

oils to her use of Athlophorus had been
a constant sufferer from inliainiiiatory

' rheumatism ol the must acute form. t the
time she commenced with this medicine she
was in a most helpless condition; her sutler-- .
ing could well be termed torture; she was
confined to her lied formanr weeks, nothing

' we had iloue gave her any relief. Myfalher
was almost discouraged and disheartened
fearing tliere nev er would lie any relief for
lit r Not knowing what todo next became
to town, going to Mr Kit liev's ilrug 'tore,
he said he must hav c snnitthuig that otild
at least give her relief. Mr. Kicliey spokeof
Athlophoros and told my father !o go and
see Josiali White about his use of it. Mr.
White spoke highly of the medicine and
advised my father to get a liottle and try it,
which lie did. Afler taking a few doses
mother legan to go relief, after she had
used two bottles she was upandaroiind and
in a weeks lime she camcuown town. How
long had she lieeii afflicted witli this rheu-
matism? For sixteen years, of course it
would lie Wtterand wnrseatilitTerent times.
How much did she ue in all was asked.
I think aiiout three bottles."

Every druggUtshonI keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall tt.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women. cnnstiaUn, headache Impure
blood, a.c- Athlophoros rills are unequated i

LOCAL NOTICES.

There is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella- -
onna Backache Plasters. 47r

Tbe Wonderful llenllnc I'ropertie of
llarbjH l'roili)lit( tic I'lui.l.

Wherever a preventing, healing, cleans-
ing and deodorizing injection or wash is
rupiired use Darby s Prophylactic Fluid.
Any iiillanied surface, external or internal,
treated with the fluid will be quickly re-

lieved. It has effected curt that had re-

sisted the best medical skill.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhcea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
ehlld It reststhe mother PTieeQiveabottlft.

A Kimi and Gkxkhoi s Dkkii. ltev. A.
Barber, superanuate member of SL Imis
Conf. M. K. cliuich, writes from Morun,
Kansas: "This recommendation is written
without solicitation from any one; but I owe
it to tluive similarly afflicted to say that by
the use of the Shaker Extract of Hoots
(Siegel's Syrup) I was cured of an obsti-
nate and almost fatal indigestion both
stomach and liv et being completels torpid.
I was redced to a living skeleton. Friends,
family and physician had given me up. 1

was keeping the spark of life alive with a
diet of raw eggs and milk. Now both
stomach and liver are performing their
functions. 1 have many friends iu Western
Ohio. N. E. Iowa and S.W. Mo. who would
like to know this."

Thk Honkst Shake, although hedoes
not boast of his purity, always makes goods
that can be relied up.ui. for instance, bis
Shaker Extract of Hoots (Siegel's Syrup) is
really a valuable article. It is not recom-
mended as a cure-al- l, but as a remedy for
one single disvase, viz: Indigestion, in
w hich disease it works like a charm.

JJTJACOBS OI
FOR NEURALGIA.

MARVELS OF RELIEF.

SutTrre-- l Fearfully ami Cured.

Mr. Jenr I" Thomas. of the
f.onrJ tluX Central Park Hotei, .'!th
Mn-e- t and 7th aenu New Yurk. wnlf
"Ijt--- t cummer I ffexed fearfull) with
iit'iintlzia ami could not cet ativ re- -i

rdav I trial St Janulx nd an
the fit night's rest la week

and a- rured."

Suffered 10 Year- and Cured.
Pa

I hate been a ufferer from neuralcia
for t'n vear-- .. tried all kind of renu"die
without relU-f-. and had riven upall hup .

tra--d a t JacoM Oil, and t
ha- uoh wonderful relief. I r. .

I'liim.iid it to all CI IAS. LIW, Jn

Suflereil . 1 Mr uil Cure-1- .

Mo
F.r the lat five years I puffer-.- tin ad

fullj from neuralcm and nervou pain ii
hit he.td It affrted my fare and

at timt I a unaMe to attend
t an uw I pncured a bottle of "t
Jar. ..oil at ro and after the tir--.t ap
j.li. alien to the jffected parts I felt in
slant relief I wn -- lder "t JacoM Oil
t.i let remedy for inslantaneoa re'i f
vt nen on and tieurdlrie pain- -, and will
hereafter netir be without it

II. M CLAKK.

Suffered ear and Cured.
Mr MarvK Maryland t .

1 i -- tate- that for mt
eral rears -- ho had Mifered terribly Aith
faei.il neuralcia and could tind n' relief
In a t att.n k the iain wa inten-- e.

Mie to try St Jamb Oil Hub-bin-

the part affected three time only,
all pain vani-ho- d and has not returned

Till (!AULfrSAOGLLM:CO.,IUUlmore Md.

P STAR COUGH GDHJ
FIU'TS FTIOM OPI TF.S AND POISO.
SAFE. Cts.SURE.
PROMPT. 25

AT PAUGI'IAT. A".l irj.us- -

TI!Klllli:LlA.tlMill.LBlU.BaItfmoM.3!a.

IIUJII'IIKJaYS'
hoseo?a7h:3 vstzshtast SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

li wug5, nogs, rouury.
i m-;i- i is i . . i.j r.

fkArt . E.IWm, nl IW.L S..I
ctoes Frrr. ' onee.llon. luflntiiinalloii.

. . !itnt MrlilligUI. VIIIU .KniT.
It. II. islrnln.. Laiiiiir... Itliriiiiiall.in.
('. I'. IM.trmiier. a.nl IILrharst..
IS. II. liot or Uruhs, Worm..
K. K. 4'oiisli. Ilear. I'nriilitonla.
F. I'. 4'ollror (.ripr.. Itrllvnrlir.
!;.(;. VII. rarrtner. Ilrtnorrns.'.
H.II.-t'rlnn- rv anj lilJurv l)l.a.e..
I. I. Krupllie Dl.rn.e.. Vlauue.

J. Iv. Ill.ra.e of Illse.tloil.
Frlce, Bottle orrr 50 dosesv. . - .73

fstaMe 4'n.r.witb 5'AnnAl, (Sit) p.cr. with
chArt 1 lmlie-sl- p tottl. t v.trh
I1aa1 U.l auJ Mtdicatur, es.OO

Sent Free on llecrlpl of Prlrr.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 109 Fuilcn St.. S. Y

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ffk

SPECIFIC No. 60
la mm 30 Tertrs The onlr utyefnl remJj for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Iro-- t ration, from oT-- work or other c.a-$-

per tint, or & Tula and Urge Tial fvmder, for ?3
Sold bt Darooi-TA- . or M'ot i id on Mrititfof

iu iti-B- ,v i.

ASTHMACURED
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Initsatlr relief- - the- ranet TWent attack and I
tnsiinw comfortsM Ip 4lllu ta, nt I

I Ll.B-t- inhihtjon it tut ion lnim-- 1
direct sn1 r'i tuln and a cure ia tael

rewim in au cuniuie c a lnr!- tnalcon- -
nnret tne mrMt ekeptical and i
of aay druggwt or hj msi) KsraiJ I-

ramp ur. K.HiiiKt m . m. Pki.i

ryinDR'i.""i;-v.'- .
s s ismvi1MANLY b )prfrtlr r- -

nlal Ps-rls- SDd for

' At4siat-- i MTTTs-r-. Ui CralaineIMl Cllstv, U sU lk,S. T.

(gBY USING

MfflB
qnpv

Disikgoliild Lakes Who Use It.
Lotta.

Itt-- th TrT tavt Istv sieatksn I tT wTW Wesl,
Ktiai f nf O. f rel hJI Ow IM tbsr.

Mada. . AdaUaa PattL
Lrxi. js. iu . I SJ hmnMlBUty',

't i nrst - r II ifcan. it yir "Lisii,iB
Paaki" L) ml,r f Mis U . ItU U. rACail,

Fanny Janauaehk
I fin It far ssiia- -i to th- - J gwnmHy biaf

awrt Ir itu mm.
Clara Lonlae Kellocr.

It rTN irw to auld mt nun Vi th llt
f tb ss shi hT iVfTiinrstiWd yor

"Lin " Vast Bil flPWM Uls U

Mrs.
For rl hainta Mini aiil nrk I tWI tt nprfir to

lU(iW(nrtlr,UTt ilsrDvttvtuait3atlMt;aTDrlrt).
JetMic. Victoria and Hoaina Vokea.

c aJsw frvs fslravatir to wir tsUJTvW t
H mirvrs r ntmu s a. , .. for tfc mnipWatoe,

Da luvd u rui rrn.r
Theiwi Tltlena.

lam ki B irItit rnwKfc,
awupvrtin tnmtx t'atUua is XWUif IU

Fanny Darwnport.
.vrUlaJ rnnmrnd it to aj Udj (rVtkU,

Jane Coomba.
I It f Mjjrfc,, u UJ kftfcl C lt kj&d

In ba- - ia Usui
.AgriTa Ethettn4 siir "Ltsjituriaai," u b tU tstat arb- -

' I ( vf

Mn. D P. BsTwtrr.
rmtRrnttj sat t tv m oswnrtlc. atxl fr

Charlotte Thornpaorl.
C. W it t,, thm lvst for tlw akta I

Cnmramf.ft brutlfi. njT. in.
' I. iocunnbh.

L'viinr.t'it iiifr t !,. - k...ii.i in. i' a i.i.i, - .ftc . s: ooibics.while, r mnk, f.rsl ill Tom.inyp.. ts 1 hot-- i
tie fur 75 'ry 5. ur drugzlst first limed
secure ironi observations tiitue ix Mjg.
I'.i. II. Fulton st .X

P Mentl.11. this piper

J. 2c T. DDUSINB'

HAND JV fl""?
fXWEO sJ ill

"" r't GZilsluZ cnes mat1- -.

IKe CTOif tomfortable a J d'trablt
shape for ualkirg.

'

feffectft. No wrinkle. . .Eat as ait
c'J tl.oe. Ahas retain thashape.

lr'''LlcLJ tU:cfee!n hrg tralks.
llc-d- . i ijjyjt.s c-- l ' sizes.

Lock on Scl. for Hun, -- J A JJr.ii of

J. ti T. CQTTSIIXS,
rv.-- vgzus.

K0TSE ic PAItSOSS,
Agls- - for Springfield, 0.

J. LEUTY'S SIS

.i. '
, fcs. .. 'S,Vi.X4N 31 .$&ys

',, v

Palace $eat Market
Handsomest and bet equipped Daily Meat

Market in the state liest Href. Mutton. Veal.
and s..ilt Veats t. be had anywhere.

Custom once gained always retained.
S AMI 10 SOl'TII MAKKET ST.

DYSPEPSIA-CUR- ED

CSC ANTLUVHI-KPTINE-I

A radical car, 'or all STOMACH TronblM
ulrrnlan fr. $1 per package, poat-pal- d

f package forts. Prepared onlj by Prlvatt
ras.i.o. Imi a laa ivB owl.

GRsriS
ForK rfdufhe. Itlllou-ine-- . I.lTerCom-DlalDt- s,

ludlf entlon. .11 Id but eOrcilve.
VOLlJ IJY Oltt'CJtJlST.

EsiinT7j9J3
tadljKa2lili2JR1

liiiitiaicaaiiai

M'nd 3j ctA. for our ounoe box of U fcte tmbrold- -
eryt-tlk- , would ent$i tnfccla. Wholuialk Puc
Ij-j- I ontjr w hen a; plica ion Is accompanied bj

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orlelnnl and Only Oenalnc '
!.? R1KK. wHhI-f-- Imlutioat.

i LADIES Ask jt UrmggiU fcr
t hlrhrt-r- - rPKli-- h sad Ukt moaUtrr.pr uwWh.

Utsasp. u urn lur inicnUr Uttwr br rrtatr-- HtlL
NAME Cw.rJYMvdlfsiNrv,lhUslri''
Bld fcy rinymYrT. Ak fcr "CkUkr

(act's i.Bclik l'caajrojal 111U. Tsls assUsc.

yigiMiTiI ii !

A great ImproTrmpnt on r the old styl PTerenfs
FltpPinirfrum hesdocthe tiaJL Mad- of Ntft qualttr
T m l CarcfuUr tfinperv-d- . for sal by Hani
varvlx-Mler- s Half doxvu atdortt-- sti-- s sent to any i

ddrt-t-, on r.(ptyf SI vx MadeonirbylULiJiAKDbl01Jlbl,ld(H'i.U''iuxl.
N. T

WANTKI i.eneral acenti, to wholesale
motor. etidnce. (rood sal

ary or on the dollar. Address, with stamp.
F. M Weaver, IndlaaapolU. Ind. (Name this
paper.)
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YOU Ntl NOT READ THIS

Unless you choose to, but

i

A BOOK

a

As a

if you don't, you'll regret it.

THE WEEKLV

REPUBLIC
PREMIUM OFFER !

SPLENDID $3

The Most Valuable Article Ever Offered for
Single Subscription by any Newspaper.

Work as

FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN

Standard Webster's Dictionary.

Only 50 CENTS to every subscriber to the
Weekly Republic, the old as well as the new,

Who pays up arrearages and $1 for one year in ad-

vance, and only 50c for a $3 Book. It is the

BEST Medical Book, for Home Use, ever printed.

LSI SETS BOTH THE PAPER AND BOOK

THE BOOK IS REALLY A FREE GIFT.

Gives the Allopathic, Homeopathic and Eclectric Treatment-- ,

All three for each and every disease and ailment

Has classified "Table of Symptoms." by which any ordinary intelligent person'can
detertuiue as well as a physician whet disease a patient is suffering from ur threatened
with.

This U a feature of the book worthy of special mention a feature peculitr to this
book. Any gn.nl medical work will tell you what to do, ir tou scow what the K

is, but the dilliculty is y.m cannot tell from the book what it is. To find out yon
are obliged hi send for a phj sician. The books are written with this view : w rilten gen-
erally in the interest of trw profession. With "Our Family i'nysician" you can tell
yourself what the matter is. just as unerringly as a doctor could. In this respect the
hook differs fnim all others; and even If you have others you need this bofc also.

It is a book that after using six months no parent would part with for S50.

It will save from $10 to $50 every year in any family.
We have had a sjiecial edition of this standard and n work elegantly

bound. Ml pages the same style in whl-- in bookstores it sells for S3 printed for use
by this paper as a premium. I'ntil February 1. 1SST. we shall offer this valuable book
together ltd a j ear's subscription to the Weekly Kepi ui.ic for S1..H).

In other words we will sell you the book for Sl-5-
0 less than its regular established

price and give you a jear's subscription to the Weekly Ki.rt t;i ic fur nothing.
If vou want the best medical work there Is for home use and the best weeKly paper

published in Ohm. now is your opportunity. You can get both for 31.-V)- .

If the book saves calling a doctor only one time, that one saving will amount to
more than book and paper costs you.

You cannot afford to be without such a book !

OXJPL OBJECT:
Our object in giving a standard 53 book as a premium is to secure a large circula-

tion for the Ws kki.v ISepi iilic larger than has heretofore been thought possi-
ble iu a county of this size. We are confident we can do it, but understand, of course.
that the inducement must be more thin ordinary. Hence, we have not fooled amy
time with some tnfting and inexpensive article. We have secured something worth
while an article that every family needs, and that nobody can go any vv here and buy for
less than S3- - If all the extra subscribers we get In this way should, at the end of tha
year drop the paper and never subscribe again, of course weshould suffer a very consid-
erable loss. Hut our experience as publishers warrants the belief that very few of them
will drop it tltat the most of them will renew their subscriptions year after yaar for
man ears toenme, because they will want the paper and iu that way we eipect
not this j ear, but in future ears to get our profits.

WE --WISTT GrEISrTS.
We want a good, reliable agent in every School district in this and adjoining coun-

ties. We guarantee them trod wages and steadv employment for the winter. Sample
books and the necessary outfit for canvassing will be furnished. Tliere is good money
in it ; come to the office and see us about it, or w rite to

All subscribers to the Daily Republic can also get a copy

of the valuable book for 50c. The books can be had by

calling at this office.

The Springfield Publishing Co.,

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY REPUBLIC.
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